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Together We Heal
“Each vial cap represents a patient we have touched, and together they form the heart of 
our work. As nurses, we find ways to heal both ourselves and our patients. My love of art 
gives me ways to connect with others and share my love of nursing.”

Baylee Voss-Plutschack, RN
ThedaCare Medical Center-Waupaca, Surgical/ICU
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Celebrating Our Nurses

Jackie Anhalt
Chief Nursing Officer

A Journey To 
Excellence
• Professional Practice Model

• Caring for our Community – COVID-19

• Nursing Lead Initiatives

• Clinical Practice Improvements
 Through Partnerships

• Nursing Professional Development

• Accolades

Nursing Mission
We, the nurses of ThedaCare, commit to 
improving the health of the community through 
our intentional presence in all we do.

Nursing Vision
We will create an environment that embraces and
inspires nurses to advance the practice of nursing
beyond traditional boundaries.

In 2020, the American Nurses Association named it the YEAR of the NURSE and 
NURSE MIDWIFE to celebrate the 200th of birthday of Florence Nightingale.
What a profound recognition!

Although, we knew there would be a spotlight on the profession, little did we know 
the light would shine on our every action, each and every day. As the pandemic 
unfolded throughout the year, you, our ThedaCare nurses, showed not only your 
compassion, competence, and leadership, but your resilience, courage, and heroism.

This annual report serves as both a reflection and a celebration of that work.
You will see and read the many examples of activities and outcomes that we 
achieved. I recognize and thank each of you for these incredible accomplishments.

As we pause in admiration of this great work, it would be remiss of me, as your 
leader, not to acknowledge the sacrifice and loss that occurred in 2020, a year that 
will take its place in history as our most difficult yet finest hour. Whether you are a 
new or seasoned nurse, each of you faced personal and professional challenges that 
showed your capacity to adapt, nimbleness to transform, and endurance to prevail.

The visibility and pride of our profession has not only played out within our system 
and in our communities, but also on a national stage. Our hard work has not scared new nurses away; in fact, 
enrollment in baccalaureate nursing programs increased nearly 6 percent in 2020, to 250,856, according to a 
survey of 900 nursing schools by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing. “Nurse” was the number-one 
term that people queried “how to become” on Google in 2020, according to Google trends data.

As you can see, COVID-19 did not define us in 2020; we redefined ourselves and our profession in 2020.

The future is a choice and we are defining ours.

I am honored to be your CNO.

Jackie Anhalt
Jackie Anhalt MS, MSN, RN, NEA-BC
Chief Nursing Officer
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ThedaCare Nursing Professional Practice Model
ThedaCare nurses developed a shared nursing professional practice model as a framework to unify nurses 
across sites and specialties. The professional practice model establishes best practices, drives toward a 
common vision, and reinforces a supportive nursing culture.

Nurses across the continuum of care contributed to the professional practice model by defining who nurses 
are at ThedaCare, how nurses deliver care, and how nurses partner with patients, families, and members of the 
care team to deliver an exceptional patient experience and excellent clinical outcomes.

• Living the ThedaCare Mission, Vision, and Values
• Pursuing personal and professional development

• Honoring professional nursing standards
• Providing an exceptional

patient experience

• Safe, quality care
• Our clinical performance and competence

• Engagement and passion in clinical practice
• Inspiration and mentorship

• Meaningful communication
• Compassion and integrity
• The integration of mind,

body, and spirit
• The art and science of nusring

• Evidence-based practices
• Continuous improvement

• A culture of innovation
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The safety of our team members is front and center in all we do. During the time of the pandemic, critical 
focus was assuring everyone had the personal protective equipment (PPE) they needed to be safe. Employee 
Health and partners across the system supported fit testing of 1800 team members in the spring to ensure 
vital protection to our caregivers.

Team members increased collaboration across the organization to monitor the supply chain and created 
processes for supply management and allocation. This included PPE tracking (respirators and N95 masks), 
inventory utilization audits, and proactive escalation methods to secure appropriate protective equipment 
was available to team members.

Training was deployed to nearly 3000 team members in all areas of the organization to ensure appropriate 
use of PPE and adherence to standardized isolation precautions.

To support our organization-wide COVID-19 pandemic response, hundreds of team members moved 
outside the comfort zone of their typical daily work to assist in any way needed. Team members were 
redeployed to assist in Employee Health, patient care departments, environmental services, pharmacy, 
dining services, respiratory care sites, entrance screening, community COVID-19 Hotline, and patient 
discharge support as part of the COVID-19 surge plan. In total, nearly 1000 team members were cross-
trained and deployed to departments outside of their designated home unit. 

N9 Mask Fit Testing and Personal Protective Equipment

Labor pool training-teamwork with deployed assignments

Caring for our Community - COVID-19

Caring for our Community

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the courage, innovation and compassion of frontline Nurses working 
across acute care hospitals, long-term care facilities, nursing homes, clinics, occupational health sites and the 
community to care for our patients and families. Nurses are key members of healthcare team positioned to 
prevent the spread of infectious disease and provide care to our community.

Shield Factory - ThedaCare partnered with local manufacturers to get 
the necessary components to make personal protective equipment 
(PPE) when it was unavailable from the vendor.  Approximately 35 
healthcare workers assisted in making over 1500 CAPR shields.

When our community needed specialized 
care Gateway Respiratory Hub opened 
its doors on March 24th.  Team members 
stepped into assignment voluntarily, 
expanded services as patient care needs 
changed and continued to demonstrate 
resilience, dedication and amazing 
teamwork! The team is a blended group of 
ThedaCare Physicians, clinicians, and leaders 
living out ThedaCare’s mission to improve 
the health of our community. 

Teamwork-clinicians, innovation
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Caring for Our 
Community – 
COVID-19
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Moving Outside 
of the Comfort 
Zone
To support our system-wide COVID-19 
pandemic response, hundreds of team 
members moved outside the comfort 
zone of their typical daily work to assist 
in any way necessary. Team members 
were redeployed to assist in employee 
health, patient care departments, 
environmental services, pharmacy, 
dining services, respiratory care sites, 
entrance screening, the community 
COVID-19 Hotline, and patient discharge 
support as part of the COVID-19 
surge plan. In total, nearly 1000 team 
members were cross-trained
and deployed to departments outside 
of their designated home units.

Shield Factory
ThedaCare partnered with local 
manufacturers to source the necessary 
components to make personal 
protective equipment (PPE) when 
it was unavailable from our vendor. 
Approximately 35 health care workers 
assisted in making over 1,500 CAPR 
shields.
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Courage, Innovation
and Compassion
The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the courage, innovation, and 
compassion of frontline nurses working across acute care hospitals, 
long-term care facilities, nursing homes, clinics, occupational health 
sites, and the community to care for our patients and families. 
Nurses are key members of health care team positioned to prevent 
the spread of infectious disease and care for the people in our 
communities.
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Gateway 
Respiratory Hub
When our community needed specialized 
care, the Gateway Respiratory Hub 
opened its doors on March 24. Team 
members stepped into assignments 
voluntarily, expanded services as patient 
care needs changed, and continued 
to demonstrate resilience, dedication, 
and amazing teamwork. The team is a 
blended group of ThedaCare physicians, 
clinicians, and leaders living out 
ThedaCare’s mission to improve the 
health of the communities we serve.

The safety of our team members is front and center in all 
we do. During the pandemic, critical focus was assuring 
everyone had the personal protective equipment (PPE) 
they needed to be safe. Employee Health and partners 
across the system supported fit-testing of 1,800 team 
members in spring 2020 to ensure vital protection for 
our caregivers.

Team members increased collaboration across the 
organization to monitor the supply chain and created 
processes for supply management and allocation.

This included PPE tracking (respirators and N95 masks), 
inventory utilization audits, and proactive escalation 
methods to secure appropriate protective equipment 
was available.

Training was deployed to nearly 3000 team members 
in all areas of the organization to ensure appropriate 
use of PPE and adherence to standardized isolation 
precautions.

Protecting Our Caregivers
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“Our first COVID-19 home care patient 
was 96 years old and spent several 
weeks in the hospital. When he 
returned home, there was a lot of 
anxiety regarding him being alone 
and being able to return to baseline. 
Both nursing and physical therapy 
saw him frequently and within a 
couple of weeks, he progressed 
significantly. He is now back to 
baseline and discharged from 
service.”

Sarina Hanson
Supervisor, ThedaCare At Home

I saw the truth of who you are today...
underneath the mask

I can’t UNsee what I saw, and for that
glimpse I am eternally grateful.

I saw something greater than 
COVID-19 and the chaos, confusion 
and fear that has infected us all.

Excerpt from poem written by
Rev. Dr. Karin M. Derenne
April 8, 2020

COVID-19 Hotline
ThedaCare on Call, our after-hours service, had the opportunity in March to help the community navigate many 
questions surrounding COVID-19. Our COVID-19 hotline number was set up quickly to assist our patients, families, 
and the community. ThedaCare on Call helps patients assess their symptoms, provides recommendations on how 
to quarantine when exposed, directs patients on how obtain an appointment (face to face or virtual), and more 
recently, provides information on how to get the COVID-19 vaccine. This team has provided peace of mind to over 
90,000 community members through their good work.

ThedaCare At Home
and Hospice
Our home care and hospice teams rapidly came together 
to meet the new needs of patients and families during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. The teams supported volumes 
that exceeded capacity, joining forces to come up with 
innovative approaches to meet the new demands.

• ThedaCare at Home hit an all-time high of over 600 
patients in one week.

• The Palliative Care Team quadrupled the projected 
consult volume already in October 2020.

• The bereavement team provided a virtual memorial 
service for more than 2,000 families.

• Cherry Meadows Hospice waived room and board 
charges and transportation fees since September to 
accommodate speedy hospital discharges to open up 
beds at the regional medical centers.

• ThedaCare At Home’s remote patient monitoring team 
supported over 200 patients at a time, about half of

 them COVID-19 patients. This is an excellent way to 
monitor patients from the comfort of their homes while 
they recover.

Partners in Care
ThedaCare nurses are tremendously thankful for all of our partners in care. This past year highlighted how 
relationships and collaboration across the organization assure we can give the highest quality of care to our 
patients in the most compassionate way possible.
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Patient Monitoring
To meet patient needs who required a sitter, nurses found 
a way to use technology to monitor a patient from outside 
the room. This allowed the patient to be monitored while 
enabling the team member to remain in the hallway, 
decreasing PPE usage. Using the same video technology, 
nurses connected patients with their loved ones during 
heightend vistor restrictions.

Nursing Professional 
Governance
Our ThedaCare nursing professional structure was
re-invigorated in 2020 to align patient care delivery 
standards and achieve optimal patient outcomes.
Our council structure is dynamic and members at
the system level are responsible for disseminating
information to nurses at the local level. Likewise, input
and recommendations for practice change are obtained 
from local councils and brought to the system council for 
support and implementation.

Skilled Nursing 
Facilities
Peabody Manor temporarily closed their rehab unit, 
relocated their hospice unit, and opened a COVID-19
unit to increase capacity to support hospital discharges. 
Staff from across ThedaCare cross-trained to support 
patient care.

Nursing Lead 
Initiatives

Nursing Education
Professional

Development and
Recognition
Committee

Nursing
Quality and

Safety
Committee

Nursing
Clinical

Documentation
Committee

Nursing
Standards

Committee

ThedaCare Nursing
Practice Council

Nursing Practice
Local Councils

Nursing
Management

Committee

Nursing
Operations
Committee
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enabling the team member to remain in the hall 
way, decreasing PPE usage. Utilizing the same 
video technology Nurses supported loved ones 
to connect with their patients while adhering to 
the visitor restrictions. 

Peabody temporarily closed their rehab 
unit, relocated their Hospice unit, and 
opened a COVID-19 unit to increase 
capacity to support hospital discharges.  
Staff from across ThedaCare cross-trained 
to support patient care. 

The Homecare and Hospice teams rapidly came together to meet the new needs of patients and families 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The teams supported volumes that exceeded capacity but the teams join 
forces and came up with innovative approaches to meet the new demands!

• ThedaCare at Home hit an all-time high of over 600 patients in one week! 

• The Palliative Care Team quadrupled the projected consult volume already in October, 2020! 

• The Bereavement Team provided a virtual memorial service to over 2000 families

• Cherry meadows waved room and board charges and transportation fees since September to 
accommodate speedy hospital discharges to open up beds at the regional medical centers. 

Patient Monitoring

Skilled Nursing Facilities

ThedaCare at Home and Hospice

• ThedaCare at Home’s remote patient monitoring team supported over 200 patients at a time, about half 
of them COVID-19 patients. This is an excellent way to monitor patients from the comfort of their home 
while they recover.

Our first COVID-19 home care patient was 96 years old and spent several weeks in the hospital. When he 
returned home, there was a lot of anxiety regarding him being alone and being able to return to baseline. 
Both nursing and physical therapy saw him frequently and within a couple of weeks, he progressed 
significantly. He is now back to baseline and discharged from service. 

~Sarina Hanson, Supervisor, TCAH

“I saw the truth of who you are today…….underneath the mask 
I can’t UN see what I saw, and for that glimpse I am eternally grateful.  
I saw something greater than COVID-19 and the chaos, confusion and fear that has infected us all.”

~Excerpt from poem written by Rev. Dr. Karin M. Derenne 04/08/20

ThedaCare on Call, our after-hours service had the opportunity this past March to help the community 
navigate many questions surrounding COVID-19.  Our COVID-19 hotline number was set up quickly to assist 
our patients, families, and the community to support their questions.  ThedaCare on Call helps patients 
navigate their symptoms, provides recommendations on how to quarantine when exposed, directs patients 
how obtain an appointment (face to face, video visit), and most recently provides information on how to 
obtain the COVID-19 vaccine. This team has provided peace of mind to over 90,000 community members 
through the COVID-19 hotline. 

ThedaCare nurses are 
tremendously thankful for all of 
our partners in care! This past year 
highlighted how the incredible 
relationships and collaboration 
exemplified by every role across 
the organization assures we 
give the highest quality of care 
to our patients in the most 
compassionate way possible! 

COVID-19 Hotline

Partners in Care
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Stroke Care and Trauma Care
On Dec. 8, 2020, the comprehensive stroke center at 
ThedaCare Regional Medical Center-Neenah completed its 
annual site visits. Team members highlighted the care they 
provide to our stroke patients and talked through our code 
stroke process with confidence. They impressed our surveyor 
with their level of knowledge and commitment to our 
patients. Our goal for 2021 is to expand our processes to the 
other ThedaCare medical centers and ensure consistent care 
throughout the system.

All ThedaCare medical centers are classified trauma programs 
by the State of Wisconsin or verified by the American 
College of Surgeons. As a component of this designation, 
there is an RN trauma coordinator/clinical specialist who 
has responsibilities for trauma patient rounding, trauma 
performance improvement, and maintaining trauma center 
classification/verification.

Thanks to the work of dedicated trauma data registrars,
we are able to capture injury patterns, outcomes, volumes, 
and quality metrics for patients at all seven ThedaCare 
medical centers.

ThedaCare Regional Medical Center-Appleton is accredited 
through the American College of Cardiology as a Chest 
Pain with PCI and Resuscitation Center. As part of this 
accreditation, an RN clinical program specialist coordinates 
education, process improvement, and evaluation of quality 
outcomes. Since the start of this work, we achieved a 
reduction in our rate of overtriage of STEMI patients from 
50% to 11.7% in 2020 to ensure early recognition and 
treatment of patient cases.

Nursing Standards Committee
ThedaCare’s Nursing Standards Committee was formed in 
August 2020 and oversees the development and approval 
of nursing standards, policies, and procedures to ensure 
excellent professional nursing practice. The committee 
incorporates evidence-based practices from the American 
Nursing Association (ANA) and other specialty nursing 
organizations’ standards into current policies and practices.

Key Accomplishments

• Created and implemented endorsements workflows for 
policies, practices, and nursing standards

• Archived 55 nursing policies.

• Created and implemented four systemwide policies and 
practices (and archived 16 site-specific policies)

• Created our first ThedaCare guideline for nursing practice 
for patient rounding and perinatal/neonatal systems

Nursing Lead Initiatives
ThedaCare’s System 
Nurse Practice 
Council launched 
an initiative in 
February 2020 to 
establish consistency 
in registered nurse 
(RN) uniforms 
to strengthen 
professionalism and 
assist team members, 
patients, and families 
in recognizing the 
RNs on the care 

team. Easily identifying RNs has been shown to improve 
patient and team members’ satisfaction as well as patient 
safety. Professional appearance through appropriate dress, 
personal hygiene, and proper identification enhances 
patient and family confidence in nursing care and 
demonstrates commitment to excellent service.

The Nursing Dress Code Taskforce included direct-care 
registered nurses from acute, ambulatory (including 
specialties), and post-acute sites. The key accomplishments 
from the taskforce include:

• Review of the literature to support evidence for dress 
code change

• Collaboration with infection prevention, dress code policy 
work team, human resources, and system leadership

• Survey of RN workforce on scrub color selection and 
collaboration with local vendors for discounts, service, 
fabric, styles, brands, trends, and web-based ordering

• Approval of nursing dress code policy with a successful 
system go-live date of Jan. 1, 2021.

We are grateful for the work of the taskforce and appreciate 
the support and input from RNs across the system to 
strengthen nursing practice and professionalism.
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standards and achieve optimal patient outcomes. Our council structure is dynamic and members at the 
system level are responsible for disseminating information to nurses at the local level. Likewise, input and 
recommendations for practice change are obtained from local councils and brought to the system council 
for system support and implementation. 

Our System Nurse Practice Council launched an initiative in February 2020 to establish consistency in 
Registered Nurse (RN) uniforms to strengthen professionalism and assist team members, patients, and 
families in recognizing the RNs on the care team. Easily identifying RNs has been shown to improve patient 
and team members’ satisfaction as well as patient safety. Professional appearance through appropriate dress, 
personal hygiene, and proper identification enhances patient and family confidence in nursing care and 
demonstrates commitment to excellent service. 

The Nursing Dress Code Taskforce included direct-care registered nurses from acute, ambulatory (including 
specialties), and post-acute sites. The key accomplishments from the taskforce include:

• Review of the literature to support evidence for dress code change

• Collaboration with infection prevention,  dress code policy work team, Human Resources and system 
leadership

• Surveyed RN workforce on scrub color selection

Nursing Professional Governance

Nursing Lead Initiatives

Nursing Lead Initiatives

ThedaCare
Nursing
Practice
Council

Nursing 
Practice 

Local 
Councils

Nursing 
Operations 
Committee

Nursing 
Management 
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Nursing 
Clinical 

Documentation 
Committee

Nursing 
Quality and 

Safety 
Committee

Nursing 
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Professional 
Development and 
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• Collaborated with local vendors for discount, 
service, fabric, styles, brand, trends, web based 
ordering

• Nursing Dress code policy established

• Successful system Go-live date 1/1/2021!

We are grateful for the work of the taskforce and 
appreciate the support and input from RN’s across the 
system to helping lead through this important change 
on our journey to strengthen Nursing practice and 
professionalism!

Nursing Standards Committee was formed in August 2020 and oversees the development and approval 
of nursing standards, policies and procedures to ensure excellent professional nursing practice by 
incorporating evidence based practices from the American Nursing Association (ANA) and other specialty 
nursing organizations’ standards into current policies and practices.

• Key Accomplishments

• Create and implement endorsements workflows for policies, practices, and nursing standards.

• Archive 55 nursing policies!

• Create and implement 4 system policies and practices, (archiving 16 site specific policies.)

• Create our first ThedaCare guideline for nursing practice - Patient Rounding. 

Peri-Natal/Neo-Natal System Committee has identified several accomplishments to improve patient care:

• Developing COVID-19 guidelines for inpatient and outpatient OB population. 

• Implementing a VTE safety bundle for use during pregnancy and postpartum.

• Using actual patient care experiences to aide in creating a culture of transparency, allowing us to learn 
from each other and improve patient outcomes.

• Ongoing OB Multidisciplinary Emergency Drills are held at each family birth care location facilitated by 
front line nursing staff members and provide a safe, collaborative, learning environment with a focus on 
teamwork and communication and include:

Nursing Standards Committee
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The OB council recommended then implemented the use of two evidenced-based patient safety tools. The 
tools provide clear information to help women and their partners make decisions about seeking care for 
abnormal conditions during and after pregnancy.  Together, these tools provide women with consistent 
information in the outpatient and inpatient settings.

OB Patient Discharge Instructions

• Postpartum hemorrhage

• Neonatal Resuscitation

• Severe Maternal Hypertension

• Shoulder Dystocia

• STAT Cesarean Section

• Twin Delivery

• Vacuum Assisted Vaginal Delivery

Team members learn by reflecting on their performance during debriefing and identifying opportunities for 
improvement. 

URGENT MATERNAL WARNING SIGNS

If you have any of these symptoms during or after pregnancy, 
contact your health care provider and get help right away.
     

If you can't reach your provider, go to the emergency room. Remember 
to say that you're pregnant or have been pregnant within the last year.
  

Learn more: safehealthcareforeverywoman.org/urgentmaternalwarningsigns

© 2020 American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Permission is hereby granted for duplication and distribution of this document, in its entirety and without modification, for solely non-
commercial activities that are for educational, quality improvement, and patient safety purposes. All other uses require written permission from ACOG.
   

Standardization of health care processes and reduced variation has been shown to improve outcomes and quality of care. The Council on Patient Safety in Women’s Health Care disseminates patient
safety tools to help facilitate the standardization process. This tool reflects emerging clinical, scientific, and patient safety advances as of the date issued and is subject to change. The information
should not be construed as dictating an exclusive course of treatment or procedure to be followed. Although the components of a particular tool may be adapted to local resources, standardization
within an institution is strongly encouraged.
    

The Council on Patient Safety in Women’s Health Care is a broad consortium of organizations across the spectrum of women’s health for the promotion 
of safe health care for every woman. 

Thoughts about
hurting yourself
or your baby

Headache that
won't go away
or gets worse
over time

Overwhelming
tiredness

Dizziness or
fainting

Changes in
your vision

Chest pain or
fast-beating
heart

Severe belly
pain that
doesn't go
away

Severe nausea and
throwing up (not like
morning sickness)

Baby's
movements
stopping or
slowing

Vaginal bleeding
or fluid leaking
after pregnancy

Swelling,
redness, or
pain of 
your leg

Extreme
swelling of your
hands or face

Vaginal bleeding
or fluid leaking
during pregnancy

Fever Trouble breathing

V1 May 2020

Take a photo 
to learn more

Call 911  
if you have:

q Pain in chest

q Obstructed breathing or shortness of breath

q Seizures

q Thoughts of hurting yourself or someone else

Call your  
healthcare  
provider  
if you have:

(If you can’t reach your 
healthcare provider,  
call 911 or go to an 
emergency room)

q Bleeding, soaking through one pad/hour, or blood clots, 
the size of an egg or bigger

q Incision that is not healing

q Red or swollen leg, that is painful or warm to touch

q Temperature of 100.4°F or higher

q Headache that does not get better, even after taking 
medicine, or bad headache with vision changes

These post-birth warning signs can become life-threatening if you don’t receive medical care right away because:
• Pain in chest, obstructed breathing or shortness of breath (trouble 

catching your breath) may mean you have a blood clot in your lung or a 
heart problem

• Seizures may mean you have a condition called eclampsia
• Thoughts or feelings of wanting to hurt yourself or someone else may 

mean you have postpartum depression
• Bleeding (heavy), soaking more than one pad in an hour or passing an 

egg-sized clot or bigger may mean you have an obstetric hemorrhage

• Incision that is not healing, increased redness or any pus from 
episiotomy or C-section site may mean you have an infection

• Redness, swelling, warmth, or pain in the calf area of your leg may mean 
you have a blood clot

• Temperature of 100.4°F or higher, bad smelling vaginal blood or 
discharge may mean you have an infection 

• Headache (very painful), vision changes, or pain in the upper right area 
of your belly may mean you have high blood pressure or post  
birth preeclampsia

My Healthcare Provider/Clinic: ______________________________________  Phone Number: ________________________
Hospital Closest To Me: __________________________________________________________________________________

GET
HELP

16004 
©2018 Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric, and 
Neonatal Nurses. All rights reserved. Unlimited print  

copies permitted for patient education only. For all other  
requests to reproduce, please contact permissions@awhonn.org.

Tell 911  
or your 
healthcare  
provider:

“I gave birth on ________________ and  

I am having ____________________.”

(Date)

(Specific warning signs)

SAVE 
YOUR 
LIFE:

Get Care for These 
POST-BIRTH Warning Signs
Most women who give birth recover without problems. But any woman can 
have complications after giving birth. Learning to recognize these POST-
BIRTH warning signs and knowing what to do can save your life.

Trust 

your instincts.

ALWAYS get medical 

care if you are not 

feeling well or 

have questions or 

concerns.

POST- 
BIRTH 

WARNING
SIGNS

This program is supported by funding from Merck, through Merck  
for Mothers, the company’s 10-year, $500 million initiative to help create  
a world where no woman dies giving life. Merck for Mothers is known as 
MSD for Mothers outside the United States and Canada.

Nursing Sensitive Indicators Quality Summary

CAUTI

• Continued use of evidenced-based bundle resulted in sustainment of 2019 gains with one less Catheter-
Associated Urinary Tract Infection in 2020. 

CLABSI

• A 57% reduction in Catheter-Associated Blood Stream Infections were realized in 2020 through 
continued adherence to evidence-based bundles and a focus on earlier line removal.

FALLS

• Falls are the second most common adverse event within health care institutions following medication 
errors. Older adults face a particularly high risk, with one-third of those age 65 and older experiencing a 
fall each year. (AHRQ)

• ThedaCare reinstituted a System Falls Steering Team to study common contributors to falls. Seeking 
toileting was the most frequent scenario and resulted in a system-wide proactive hourly rounding 
initiative. In addition, our Long Term Care settings used their data of time of fall occurrence to implement 
planned activities for residents at key times of the day that successfully decreased falls to this high risk 
population. 

On December 8th, 2020, our Comprehensive Stroke Center at ThedaCare Regional Medical Center-Neenah 
completed our annual site visits. Team members were able to highlight the care they provide to our stroke 
patients and talk through our code stroke process with confidence. They impressed our surveyor with their 
level of knowledge and commitment to our patients!  

Our goal for 2021, is to expand our processes to our other ThedaCare Hospitals and ensure consistent care 
throughout the system. 

All ThedaCare hospitals are classified Trauma programs by the State of Wisconsin or Verified by the American 
College of Surgeons. As a component of this designation, there is a RN trauma coordinator/clinical specialist 
who has responsibilities for trauma patient rounding, trauma performance improvement, and maintaining 
trauma center classification/verification. 

Thanks to the work of dedicated trauma data registrars, we are able to capture injury patterns, outcomes, 
volumes, and quality metrics for patients at all 7 ThedaCare hospitals.

ThedaCare Regional Medical Center Appleton is accredited through the American College of Cardiology as 
a Chest Pain with PCI and Resuscitation Center. As part of this accreditation there is an RN clinical program 
specialist who coordinates education, process improvement, and evaluation of quality outcomes. Since 
the start of this work we have been able to achieve a reduction in our rate of overtriage of STEMI patients 
from 50% to 11.7% in 2020 which ensures early recognition and treatment of patients who need care and 
appropriate utilization of resources.

Partners in Care
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Nursing Sensitive Indicators Quality Summary

CAUTI

• Continued use of evidenced-based bundle resulted in sustainment of 2019 gains with one less Catheter-
Associated Urinary Tract Infection in 2020. 

CLABSI

• A 57% reduction in Catheter-Associated Blood Stream Infections were realized in 2020 through 
continued adherence to evidence-based bundles and a focus on earlier line removal.

FALLS

• Falls are the second most common adverse event within health care institutions following medication 
errors. Older adults face a particularly high risk, with one-third of those age 65 and older experiencing a 
fall each year. (AHRQ)

• ThedaCare reinstituted a System Falls Steering Team to study common contributors to falls. Seeking 
toileting was the most frequent scenario and resulted in a system-wide proactive hourly rounding 
initiative. In addition, our Long Term Care settings used their data of time of fall occurrence to implement 
planned activities for residents at key times of the day that successfully decreased falls to this high risk 
population. 

On December 8th, 2020, our Comprehensive Stroke Center at ThedaCare Regional Medical Center-Neenah 
completed our annual site visits. Team members were able to highlight the care they provide to our stroke 
patients and talk through our code stroke process with confidence. They impressed our surveyor with their 
level of knowledge and commitment to our patients!  

Our goal for 2021, is to expand our processes to our other ThedaCare Hospitals and ensure consistent care 
throughout the system. 

All ThedaCare hospitals are classified Trauma programs by the State of Wisconsin or Verified by the American 
College of Surgeons. As a component of this designation, there is a RN trauma coordinator/clinical specialist 
who has responsibilities for trauma patient rounding, trauma performance improvement, and maintaining 
trauma center classification/verification. 

Thanks to the work of dedicated trauma data registrars, we are able to capture injury patterns, outcomes, 
volumes, and quality metrics for patients at all 7 ThedaCare hospitals.

ThedaCare Regional Medical Center Appleton is accredited through the American College of Cardiology as 
a Chest Pain with PCI and Resuscitation Center. As part of this accreditation there is an RN clinical program 
specialist who coordinates education, process improvement, and evaluation of quality outcomes. Since 
the start of this work we have been able to achieve a reduction in our rate of overtriage of STEMI patients 
from 50% to 11.7% in 2020 which ensures early recognition and treatment of patients who need care and 
appropriate utilization of resources.

Partners in Care

OB Patient Discharge Instructions
The OB council recommended then implemented the use 
of two evidenced-based patient safety tools. The tools 
provide clear information to help women and their partners 
make decisions about seeking care for abnormal conditions 
during and after pregnancy. Together, these tools provide 
women with consistent information in the outpatient and 
inpatient settings.

OB Shared Governance

• Developed COVID-19 guidelines for inpatient and 
outpatient OB population

• Implemented a VTE safety bundle for use during 
pregnancy and postpartum

• Used actual patient care experiences to aide in creating 
a culture of transparency, learn from each other, and 
improve patient outcomes

• Held ongoing OB multidisciplinary emergency drills
 at each family birth care location facilitated by frontline 

nursing staff members that covered:

 ° Postpartum hemorrhage

 ° Neonatal resuscitation

 ° Severe maternal hypertension

 ° Shoulder dystocia

 ° STAT Cesarean section

 ° Twin delivery

 ° Vacuum assisted vaginal delivery
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Juliette Manor and Cherry Meadows Hospice went live with the epic electronic 
medical record (EMR) in November. This change allows sharing of vital information 
regarding a patient’s condition and medication across ambulatory, acute, and skilled 
nursing facilities.

“We have already seen, 
just with our first few 
admissions, a savings of 
close to 50 minutes by 
having the medications 
readily available to our 
nursing team.”

Kelly Simpson, RN
Clinical Supervisor

Epic Go-Live at Cherry Meadows
and Juliette Manor

CAUTI
• Ongoing use of evidenced-based bundle resulted in one less Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) 

in 2020.

CLABSI
• A 57% reduction in Catheter-Associated Blood Stream Infections (CLABSI) were realized in 2020 through 

continued adherence to evidence-based bundles and a focus on earlier line removal.

Falls
• Falls are the second-most common adverse event within health care institutions following medication errors. 

Older adults face a particularly high risk, with one-third of people age 65 and older experiencing a fall every year. 

• ThedaCare re-instituted a System Falls Steering Team to study common contributors to falls. Seeking toileting
 was the most frequent scenario and resulted in a system-wide proactive hourly rounding initiative. In addition, 

our long term care settings used their time-of-fall data to implement planned activities for residents at key times 
of the day that successfully decreased falls in this high-risk population.

Nursing-Sensitive Indicators Quality Summary
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Clinical Practice Improvements through Partnership

Epic Go Live at Cherry Meadows and Juliet Manor 

Whiteboards

Juliette Manor and Cherry Meadows went live with the Epic 
Electronic Medical Record in November. This change allows 
sharing of vital information regarding a patient’s condition and 
medication to be transparent from the ambulatory, acute, and 
skilled nursing facilities. 

“We have already seen just with our first few admission a 
saving of close to 50 minutes by having the medications 
readily available to our nursing team.”  Kelly Simpson RN 
Clinical Supervisor.

Mom and baby 
specific whiteboard’s 
were created 
to improve 
communication 
between hospital 
providers, patients, 
and family members. 
The purpose of the 
board is to engage 
patients in their care 
by collaboratively 
identifying what is 
most important to 
them. This visual 
plan of care helps 
families prepare for 
discharge to home 
with a newborn. 

Room: 000 Phone: 000-0000
Welcome to ThedaCare Family Birth Care!

Today’s Date: Discharge Date:
Nurse:

Provider:

Medications

Lactation: #1084Diet (#3463)

Next dose 
available

High fall risk-
Call nurse for assistance

I am not a fall risk-
may be independent Birth weight

Checklist:

Last weight

Birth Certificate

Hearing Screen

Heart Screen

Newborn Screen

Jaundice  Screen (TCB)

1097531 86420

SSI Steering Committee

Improving Operating Room RN Efficiency via Implant Barcode Scanning

Improving Tissue Tracking Through Technology

The revitalization of this acute and ambulatory multidisciplinary team is partnering together on the journey 
to zero surgical site infections (SSIs). Our clinical teams continue to provide excellent patient care, evidenced 
by the reduction in SSIs between 2019 and year to date in 2020. By sharing learnings from across the 
organization, evaluating data, revisiting existing practices, and reviewing literature for up-to-date evidence-
based practices, this collaborative team strives to ensure our providers and clinicians have the information, 
tools, and resources to reduce the risk of SSIs for the patients we serve.

Between August, 2019 and April, 2020, all surgery departments across the system went live with a barcode 
scanning workflow for documentation of surgical implants. In total, approximately 10,000 implants (87%) 
were updated in Epic to be compatible with the scanning process. As a result, the average time required 
to document an implant in Epic was reduced by 67.3% from 107 seconds to 35 seconds. The implant 
documentation error rate was also reduced from approximately 3% to 1.16%.

Between August and October of 2020, our hospitals and wound care departments converted from a paper-
based tissue tracking process to an electronic platform integrated with Epic. This new process supports 
organizational compliance with regulatory rules and guidelines. Team members from multiple departments 
throughout the system participated in the planning, development, and implementation of this tool. Their 
dedication to excellence lead to an 87% improvement in tissue documentation accuracy.
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scanning workflow for documentation of surgical implants. In total, approximately 10,000 implants (87%) 
were updated in Epic to be compatible with the scanning process. As a result, the average time required 
to document an implant in Epic was reduced by 67.3% from 107 seconds to 35 seconds. The implant 
documentation error rate was also reduced from approximately 3% to 1.16%.

Between August and October of 2020, our hospitals and wound care departments converted from a paper-
based tissue tracking process to an electronic platform integrated with Epic. This new process supports 
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Mom- and baby-specific whiteboards 
were created to improve communication 
between hospital providers, patients, 
and family members. The purpose of the 
board is to engage patients in their care 
by identifying what is most important 
to them. This visual plan of care helps 
families prepare for discharge to home 
with a newborn.

Whiteboards
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The revitalization of this acute and ambulatory multidisciplinary team is partnering together on the journey 
to zero surgical site infections (SSIs). Our clinical teams continue to provide excellent patient care, evidenced 
by the reduction in SSIs between 2019 and year to date in 2020. By sharing learnings from across the 
organization, evaluating data, revisiting existing practices, and reviewing literature for up-to-date evidence-
based practices, this collaborative team strives to ensure our providers and clinicians have the information, 
tools, and resources to reduce the risk of SSIs for the patients we serve.

Between August, 2019 and April, 2020, all surgery departments across the system went live with a barcode 
scanning workflow for documentation of surgical implants. In total, approximately 10,000 implants (87%) 
were updated in Epic to be compatible with the scanning process. As a result, the average time required 
to document an implant in Epic was reduced by 67.3% from 107 seconds to 35 seconds. The implant 
documentation error rate was also reduced from approximately 3% to 1.16%.

Between August and October of 2020, our hospitals and wound care departments converted from a paper-
based tissue tracking process to an electronic platform integrated with Epic. This new process supports 
organizational compliance with regulatory rules and guidelines. Team members from multiple departments 
throughout the system participated in the planning, development, and implementation of this tool. Their 
dedication to excellence lead to an 87% improvement in tissue documentation accuracy.

Between August 2019 and April 2020, all surgery 
departments across the system went live with a barcode 
scanning for documentation of surgical implants. In total, 
approximately 10,000 implants (87%) were updated in Epic 
to be compatible with the scanning process. As a result, 
the average time required to document an implant in Epic 
was reduced by 67.3% from 107 seconds to 35 seconds. The 
implant documentation error rate was also reduced from 
approximately 3% to 1.16%.

Implant Barcode
Scanning Improves
OR/RN Efficiency

The revitalization of this acute and ambulatory 
multidisciplinary team is on track to zero surgical site 
infections (SSIs) as evidenced by the reduction in SSIs 
between 2019 and 2020. The group shares learnings from 
across the organization, evaluates data, revisits existing 
practices, and reviews literature for up-to-date evidence-
based practices, all in an effort to ensure our providers and 
clinicians have the information, tools, and resources they 
need to reduce the risk of SSIs.

SSI Steering
Committee

Between August and October 2020, our 
hospitals and wound care departments 
converted from a paper-based tissue tracking 
process to an electronic platform integrated 
with Epic. This new process supports 
organizational compliance with regulatory rules 
and guidelines. Team members from multiple 
departments participated in the planning, 
development, and implementation of this tool. 
Their dedication led to an 87% improvement in 
tissue documentation accuracy.

Improving Tissue
Tracking Through
Technology
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Clinical Practice Improvements through Partnership

Epic Go Live at Cherry Meadows and Juliet Manor 

Whiteboards

Juliette Manor and Cherry Meadows went live with the Epic 
Electronic Medical Record in November. This change allows 
sharing of vital information regarding a patient’s condition and 
medication to be transparent from the ambulatory, acute, and 
skilled nursing facilities. 

“We have already seen just with our first few admission a 
saving of close to 50 minutes by having the medications 
readily available to our nursing team.”  Kelly Simpson RN 
Clinical Supervisor.

Mom and baby 
specific whiteboard’s 
were created 
to improve 
communication 
between hospital 
providers, patients, 
and family members. 
The purpose of the 
board is to engage 
patients in their care 
by collaboratively 
identifying what is 
most important to 
them. This visual 
plan of care helps 
families prepare for 
discharge to home 
with a newborn. 

Room: 000 Phone: 000-0000
Welcome to ThedaCare Family Birth Care!

Today’s Date: Discharge Date:
Nurse:

Provider:

Medications

Lactation: #1084Diet (#3463)

Next dose 
available

High fall risk-
Call nurse for assistance

I am not a fall risk-
may be independent Birth weight

Checklist:

Last weight

Birth Certificate

Hearing Screen

Heart Screen

Newborn Screen

Jaundice  Screen (TCB)

1097531 86420

SSI Steering Committee

Improving Operating Room RN Efficiency via Implant Barcode Scanning

Improving Tissue Tracking Through Technology

The revitalization of this acute and ambulatory multidisciplinary team is partnering together on the journey 
to zero surgical site infections (SSIs). Our clinical teams continue to provide excellent patient care, evidenced 
by the reduction in SSIs between 2019 and year to date in 2020. By sharing learnings from across the 
organization, evaluating data, revisiting existing practices, and reviewing literature for up-to-date evidence-
based practices, this collaborative team strives to ensure our providers and clinicians have the information, 
tools, and resources to reduce the risk of SSIs for the patients we serve.

Between August, 2019 and April, 2020, all surgery departments across the system went live with a barcode 
scanning workflow for documentation of surgical implants. In total, approximately 10,000 implants (87%) 
were updated in Epic to be compatible with the scanning process. As a result, the average time required 
to document an implant in Epic was reduced by 67.3% from 107 seconds to 35 seconds. The implant 
documentation error rate was also reduced from approximately 3% to 1.16%.

Between August and October of 2020, our hospitals and wound care departments converted from a paper-
based tissue tracking process to an electronic platform integrated with Epic. This new process supports 
organizational compliance with regulatory rules and guidelines. Team members from multiple departments 
throughout the system participated in the planning, development, and implementation of this tool. Their 
dedication to excellence lead to an 87% improvement in tissue documentation accuracy.
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Cardiology Device Clinic Outreach

Nursing Student Clinical Placements

Transition to Practice Program

ThedaCare/FVTC Certified Nursing Assistant Program

Minimal Nursing Documentation

In September of 2020, the ThedaCare Cardiology device RN team expanded services to include 
appointments at Shawano, Berlin, and New London. Prior to this, patients were required to travel to 
Appleton every 3 months to have their cardiac device checked and adjusted by the device RN. Since this 
expansion, 89 patients have been able to receive their ongoing cardiac device care in these locations. The 
feedback from patients and families has been overwhelmingly positive, it has increased compliance, and our 
nurses feel a sense of accomplishment knowing they found another way to help patients receive care close 
to home. 

Through the strong relationships we have with our academic partners, and in collaboration with many team 
members across the system, we were able to support over 800 nursing students for their clinical rotations in 
2020 (including undergrad and graduate academic programs).

40+ new graduate nurses participated in the Transition to Practice Program sessions that were offered each 
month. The Transition to Practice programs assists nurses to transition to professional practice, adapt to the 
healthcare environment, and respond effectively to the challenges of nursing.

ThedaCare Peabody leaders, system education, and 
human resources collaborated with Fox Valley Technical 
College on our internal Certified Nursing Assistant 
(C.N.A.) program. Thirteen graduates completed the 
program, which is made possible in part through 
the generous support from the ThedaCare Family of 
Foundations.

As part of our COVID-19 response plan, hospital nursing documentation was revamped. Prior to, and in 
preparation for a potential COVID-19 patient surge, a Minimal Nursing Documentation plan was approved 
by Jackie Anhalt, Chief Nursing Executive; this was aimed at reducing the documentation burden on our 
nursing team members. Required admission and ongoing shift documentation was altered to require only 
the absolute necessary documentation to ensure information would be available to provide the best quality 
of care. An example of this was the reduction in risk screens performed on admission and the ability to 
conduct focused assessments based on patient’s presenting symptoms/diagnosis and condition. Working 
together with our Information Systems partners, we were able to proactively have the changes in place in 
our Epic system so that when the decision was made to implement our Minimal Nursing Documentation 
Policy we had the new requirements showing in our Epic system in approximately 2 hours.

Nursing Professional Development
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Cardiology Device 
Clinic Outreach
In September 2020, the ThedaCare Cardiology 
Device RN team expanded services to include 
appointments at Shawano, Berlin, and New 
London. Prior to this, patients were required to 
travel to Appleton every three months to have 
their cardiac device checked and adjusted. Since 
this expansion, 89 patients have received their 
ongoing cardiac device care in these locations. 
The feedback from patients and families has 
been overwhelmingly positive, it has increased 
compliance, and our nurses feel a sense of 
accomplishment knowing they found another way 
to help patients receive care close to home.

Minimal Nursing Documentation
As part of our COVID-19 response plan, hospital nursing documentation was revamped. Prior to, and in preparation 
for a potential COVID-19 patient surge, a minimal nursing documentation plan was approved by Jackie Anhalt, 
chief nursing executive, to reduce the documentation burden on our nursing team. Required admission and 
ongoing shift documentation was altered to require only the absolute necessary documentation would be 
available to provide the best quality of care. There was a reduction in risk screens performed on admission and the 
ability to conduct focused assessments based on patient’s presenting symptoms/diagnosis and condition. Working
together with our information systems partners, we proactively implemented changes in Epic so upon approval, 
changes were visible within two hours.

I was so happy to hear that I didn’t 
have to travel to the Valley for my 
device check anymore.

Shawano Device Patient

The nurses were so excited to see me 
in my hometown. They know it can be 
hard for me to travel into the Valley.

Berlin Device Patient
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Through the strong relationships we have with our academic partners, 
and in collaboration with many team members across the system, we 
supported over 800 nursing students in their clinical rotations in 2020 
including undergraduate and graduate academic programs.

Nursing 
Professional 
Development

Transition to
Practice Program
More than 40 new graduate nurses participated 
in the Transition to Practice program sessions 
offered each month. The Transition to Practice 
program assists nurses to transition to 
professional practice, adapt to the health care 
environment, and respond effectively to the 
challenges of nursing.

Nursing Student
Clinical Placements
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40+ new graduate nurses participated in the Transition to Practice Program sessions that were offered each 
month. The Transition to Practice programs assists nurses to transition to professional practice, adapt to the 
healthcare environment, and respond effectively to the challenges of nursing.

ThedaCare Peabody leaders, system education, and 
human resources collaborated with Fox Valley Technical 
College on our internal Certified Nursing Assistant 
(C.N.A.) program. Thirteen graduates completed the 
program, which is made possible in part through 
the generous support from the ThedaCare Family of 
Foundations.

As part of our COVID-19 response plan, hospital nursing documentation was revamped. Prior to, and in 
preparation for a potential COVID-19 patient surge, a Minimal Nursing Documentation plan was approved 
by Jackie Anhalt, Chief Nursing Executive; this was aimed at reducing the documentation burden on our 
nursing team members. Required admission and ongoing shift documentation was altered to require only 
the absolute necessary documentation to ensure information would be available to provide the best quality 
of care. An example of this was the reduction in risk screens performed on admission and the ability to 
conduct focused assessments based on patient’s presenting symptoms/diagnosis and condition. Working 
together with our Information Systems partners, we were able to proactively have the changes in place in 
our Epic system so that when the decision was made to implement our Minimal Nursing Documentation 
Policy we had the new requirements showing in our Epic system in approximately 2 hours.

Nursing Professional Development

ThedaCare/FVTC 
Certified Nursing
Assistant Program

ThedaCare leaders from Peabody Manor, system 
education, and human resources partnered with
Fox Valley Technical College (FVTC) on our 
internal certified nursing assistant (CNA) 
program. Thirteen graduates completed the 
program, made possible in part through 
generous support from the ThedaCare Family
of Foundations.

Pre-Graduate RN Program
Launched in 2020, ThedaCare’s Pre-Graduate RN Program is for RN students in their last semester. ThedaCare 
gives students practical, hands-on experience by starting them in a CNA role and securing an RN position for 
them prior to graduation. There were 86 new graduates committed to the Pre-Graduate RN Program in 2020. 
We hired a total of 116 new grads across the system in 2020.
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Clinical Advancement Program:
Excellence in Nursing Practice
We believe that nurses owning their practice leads to 
commitment, competence in performance, improved 
communication skills, and life-long learning, all of which
are crucial to the practice of nursing.

The launch of our nursing Clinical Advancement Program 
(CAP) is demonstrative of ThedaCare’s commitment to 
strengthening nursing practice. The program is designed 
to promote and recognize excellence in nursing practice, 
foster professional growth, and retain compassionate 
caregivers in direct care settings. It is a structured program 
to provide career advancement to frontline nurses while 
they remain in the clinical setting. It recognizes professional 
development and differentiate levels of nursing expertise 
and contribution.

In November, over 100 participants attended a kick-off 
session to promote this development opportunity.
In December, 28 registered nurses across the system
were accepted into the CAP program for 2021.

Fox Valley Technical College (FVTC) is our partner in ThedaCare’s internal medical 
assistant program, with the first cohort of 10 MA students graduating in June 2020. 
We also have 11 more students who will finish in 2021, and the third cohort began
in January 2021.

ThedaCare/FVTC Medical Assistant Program
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Clinical Advancement Program: Excellence in Nursing Practice

Nursing is integral to delivering safe, expert care in the communities we serve. We believe that nursing 
owning their practice leads to commitment, competence in performance, improved communication skills, 
and life-long learning which are crucial to the practice of nursing. 

The launch of our nursing Clinical Advancement Program (CAP) is demonstrative of ThedaCare’s 
commitment to strengthening nursing practice! The program is designed to promote and recognize 
excellence in nursing practice, foster professional growth, and retain compassionate caregivers in direct 
care settings. It is a structured program to provide frontline nurses career advancement while remaining in 
the clinical setting, providing direct patient care. It is utilized to recognize professional development and 
differentiate levels of nursing expertise and contribution. 

The categories for advancement, identified below, assure development and growth in nursing care across 
the continuum:

• Nurse as Leader

• Nurse as Teacher

ThedaCare/FVTC Medical Assistant Program

Pre-Graduate RN Program

Fox Valley Technical College is our partner on ThedaCare’s internal 
Medical Assistant program, with our first cohort of 10 MA students 
graduating in June 2020. We also have 11 more students, who started 
the program this year and will finish in 2021 with cohort 3 beginning 
in January 2021.

Launched in 2020, ThedaCare’s Pre-Graduate RN Program is for RN students in their last semester. 
ThedaCare’s commitment to give the students practical, hands on experience by starting them in a CNA role 
and secure a RN positon for them prior to graduation. 86 new graduates committed to the Pre-Graduate RN 
Program in 2020. We hired a total of 116 new grads across the system in 2020.

• Nurse in Quality and Evidence Based Practice

• Nurse in Professional Development

• Nurse in the Community

• Nurse as Expert

In November over 100 participants attended a kick off session aim to promote this development 
opportunity. In December 28 Registered Nurses across the system were accepted into the CAP program 
for 2021! 

Nurse Extern Program

ThedaCare was proud to offer 20 nursing students the opportunity to participate in the 2020 Summer Nurse 
Extern Program. The nursing students worked under the direct supervision of an RN during the 10-week 
program. Multiple units and departments across ThedaCare hosted the Externs, including the hospital 
medical, surgical, oncology, OB, and neurology floors, the operating room, emergency room, oncology 
clinic, hospice, home care, Juliet Manor, and Peabody. The Externs were able to build on the fundamentals 
of nursing education, develop a greater level of confidence, and develop an awareness of the role of the 
professional nurse during their experience.

 “The externship helped 
me gain confidence and 
experience. I am more 
familiar with meds and 
was able to perform 
skills that I have not had 
opportunities to perform 
in clinical.”

CNOR Prep Course

Through a grant received from the ThedaCare Foundation, 16 operating room (OR) nurses were able to 
take a course designed to prepare them for the Association of periOperative Registered Nurses certification 
exam. At least nine OR RNs have obtained certification in 2020.
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in January 2021.

Launched in 2020, ThedaCare’s Pre-Graduate RN Program is for RN students in their last semester. 
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and secure a RN positon for them prior to graduation. 86 new graduates committed to the Pre-Graduate RN 
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• Nurse in Quality and Evidence Based Practice

• Nurse in Professional Development

• Nurse in the Community

• Nurse as Expert

In November over 100 participants attended a kick off session aim to promote this development 
opportunity. In December 28 Registered Nurses across the system were accepted into the CAP program 
for 2021! 

Nurse Extern Program

ThedaCare was proud to offer 20 nursing students the opportunity to participate in the 2020 Summer Nurse 
Extern Program. The nursing students worked under the direct supervision of an RN during the 10-week 
program. Multiple units and departments across ThedaCare hosted the Externs, including the hospital 
medical, surgical, oncology, OB, and neurology floors, the operating room, emergency room, oncology 
clinic, hospice, home care, Juliet Manor, and Peabody. The Externs were able to build on the fundamentals 
of nursing education, develop a greater level of confidence, and develop an awareness of the role of the 
professional nurse during their experience.

 “The externship helped 
me gain confidence and 
experience. I am more 
familiar with meds and 
was able to perform 
skills that I have not had 
opportunities to perform 
in clinical.”

CNOR Prep Course

Through a grant received from the ThedaCare Foundation, 16 operating room (OR) nurses were able to 
take a course designed to prepare them for the Association of periOperative Registered Nurses certification 
exam. At least nine OR RNs have obtained certification in 2020.

The categories for advancement, identified 
below, assure development and growth in 
nursing care across the continuum:

• Nurse as Leader

• Nurse as Teacher

• Nurse in Quality and Evidence-Based Practice

• Nurse in Professional Development

• Nurse in the Community

• Nurse as Expert
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CNOR Prep Course
Through a grant from the ThedaCare Foundation, 16 operating room (OR) nurses 
took a course to prepare them for the Association of Preoperative Registered Nurses 
certification exam (CNOR). Nine OR RNs obtained certification in 2020.

ThedaCare was proud to offer 20 nursing students the 
opportunity to participate in the 2020 Summer Nurse 
Extern Program. The nursing students worked under 
the direct supervision of an RN over 10 weeks. Multiple 
units and departments across ThedaCare hosted the 
externs on the hospital medical, surgical, oncology, OB, 

and neurology floors; in the operating room, emergency 
room, and oncology clinic; hospice, home care, Juliette 
Manor, and Peabody Manor settings. The externs built 
on the fundamentals of nursing education, developed 
confidence, and grew their awareness of the role of the 
professional nurse.

Summer Nurse Extern Program

“The externship 
helped me gain 
confidence and 
experience. I am 
more familiar with 
meds and was able 
to perform skills 
that I have not had 
opportunities to 
perform in clinical.”

ThedaCare Summer 2020 
Extern Nurse

“America’s nurses are the beating heart of our medical system.”
— Barack Obama



Dedicated to Patients and Families
Navigating a Hospice Journey

A special THANK YOU to our many 
preceptors for their commitment to 
training our next generation of nurses.

THANK YOU to all those who 
have completed or are working on 
advanced degrees and certifications. 
Your commitment to lifelong learning 
and improved safety for our patients
is greatly appreciated.

CONGRATULATIONS to our nurses 
who have contributed to professional 
publications. What an honor to have 
your talent at ThedaCare.
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Louise (Lou) Sharpless is the ThedaCare At Home Hospice liaison at ThedaCare 
Regional Medical Center-Appleton. In June 2020 she received Outstanding Nurse
of the Year recognition from Fox Valley Family Medicine Residency and Mosaic 
Family Health.

“I was completely surprised and humbled” she said. “In my mind, recognition 
for being able to live my passion every day is not needed. I am rewarded daily 
by hearing the stories of all the amazing things people have done during their 
lifetimes.”

Sharpless explained more about her role at ThedaCare.

“I meet with patients and families to present ThedaCare Hospice as an option to 
consider in their illness journey,” she said. “I discuss the hospice philosophy, services, 
and more. This is a difficult time for families. It’s important that we validate the 
journey they have been on while seeking aggressive treatment for their illness, 
and reinforce that choosing to stop treatment is not about ‘giving up’. It is about 
focusing on those moments that make them happy and give them quality of life 
with the people they love.”

Accolades
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2020 DAISY and Exceptional Care Partner
Award Winners
The DAISY (Diseases Attacking 
the Immune System) award 
was started in memory of
J. Patrick Barnes in 1999 to 
honor nurses who provided 
exceptional clinical care with 
kindness and compassion. Today 
it is an international award given 
in 4,300 health care facilities 
across 27 countries. The DAISY 
Award recipients exemplify these 
nursing values:

A. Demonstrate extraordinary clinical 
skills in the delivery of compassionate 
patient care.

B. Establish a special connection with 
patients and families.

C. Work well with the health care team 
to meet patient and family needs.

D. Consistently bring enthusiasm and 
energy to their daily work.

E. Serve as a role model for the nursing 
profession.

The Exceptional Patient Care Partner Award honors 
team members who exemplify extraordinary skills and 
compassionate patient care, teamwork, and enthusiasm 
in their daily work. They serve as role models in their 
profession. In 2020, ThedaCare recognized five Exceptional 
Care Partner Award winners.

LaKeishya Vanden Heuvel, LPN - TCA 8th Floor

Debra Ewald, Environmental Services Technician - TCB

Torie Collins, Clinical Laboratory Specialist - TCA

Heather Doar, Dining Services - TCA

Holly Malcore, Administrative Assistant - TCA ICU

TCA Medical Services 8th Floor Nursing Team



Laura Anklam, RN
8th Floor Medical Services

Rebecca Dobbs, RN
Clinical Resource Team

Pam Witt-Hillen, RN
ThedaStar

People of the Year:
COVID-19 Nurses
The Post-Crescent named COVID-19 nurses 
People of the Year.  Two ThedaCare nurses, Katie 
Harris and Laura Anklam, were highlighted by 
The Post-Crescent to represent nurses at the front 
line caring for patients with COVID-19.
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Katie Harris, RN
COVID-19 Unit

Laura Anklam, RN
8th Floor Medical Services



Lauren LaCroix, RN
Family Birth Center

Amanda Neuman, RN
Wound Care

Amber Otto, RN
ThedaCare Physicians Pediatrics

Shay Olig, RN
Family Birth Center

2020 DASH (Donation Advocate 
Super Hero) Award Winners
Kim Kayser, RN, and Mary Winter, RN, are award recipients from ThedaCare because 
of the extraordinary care provided to a donor and their family. Their stories are 
examples for all of us. Please join us in celebrating their remarkable nursing care.
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A special THANK YOU to our many preceptors for their commitment to training our next generation of 
nurses. 

THANK YOU to all those who have completed or are working on advanced degrees and certifications. Your 
commitment to lifelong learning and improved safety for our patients is greatly appreciated. 

CONGRATULATIONS to our nurses who have contributed in professional publications. What an honor to have 
your talent at ThedaCare.

Alcolades

Dedicated to Patients and Families Navigating a Hospice Journey

Spotglight on Heroes: Celebrating the 2020 DASH (Donation Advocate Super Hero) Award Winners

Louise (Lou) Sharpless is currently the ThedaCare At Home Hospice liaison at ThedaCare Regional Medical 
Center-Appleton. In June of 2020 she received the “Outstanding Nurse of the Year” recognition by Fox Valley 
Family Medicine Residency and Mosaic Family Health. 

 “I was completely surprised and humbled to say the least about this recognition,” she said. “In my mind, 
recognition for being able to live my passion every day is not needed. 
I am rewarded daily by hearing the stories of all the amazing things 
people have done during their lifetimes.”

Sharpless explained more about her role at ThedaCare. 

“I meet with patients and families to present ThedaCare Hospice as an 
option to consider in their illness journey,” she said. “I discuss the hospice 
philosophy, services and more. This is a difficult time for families. It’s 
important that we validate the journey they have been on while seeking 
aggressive treatment for their illness, and reinforce that choosing to 
stop treatment is not about “giving up”. It is about focusing on those 
moments that make them happy and give them quality of life with the 
people they love.”

Kim Kayser, RN and Mary Winter, RN are award recipients from ThedaCare 
because of the extraordinary care provided to a donor and their family. Please 
join us in celebrating their remarkable nursing care! Their stories can be 
examples for all of us to learn from and strengthen and adapt our approach for 
future patients and families we have the privilege to serve.

DAISY and Exceptional Care Partner Award Winners

The DAISY (Diseases Attacking the Immune System) award was started in memory of J. Patrick Barnes in 
1999 to honor nurses who provided exceptional clinical care with kindness and compassion. Today it is an 
international award given in 4300 healthcare facilities across 27 countries. The DAISY Award exemplify these 
nursing values:

A. Demonstrates extraordinary clinical skills in the delivery of compassionate patient care.

B. Establishes a special connection with the patients and families.

C. Works well with the healthcare team to meet patient and family needs.

D. Consistently brings enthusiasm and energy to their daily work. 

E. Serves as a role model for the nursing profession.

Rebecca Dobbs, RN Clinical 
Resource Team

Pam WittHillen, RN 
ThedaStar

Laura Anklam, RN 8th Floor 
Medical Services

®
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thedacare.org

People will forget what you said.

People will forget what you did.

People will never forget how you made them feel.

Maya Angelou

To learn more about nursing professional
development at ThedaCare, please email 

systemeducation@thedacare.org


